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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

A Historical Overview
Bernard Lewis (bio)

In a necessarily brief discussion of major issues, it is fat ally easy t o go
ast ray by misuse or misint erpret at ion of some of t he words t hat one
uses. Therefore, I ought t o say first what I mean by t he t erms “Islam”

and “liberal democracy.”
Democracy nowadays is a word much used and even more misused. It
has many meanings and has t urned up in surprising places—t he Spain of
General Franco, t he Greece of t he colonels, t he Pakist an of t he generals,
t he East ern Europe of t he commissars—usually prefaced by some
qualifying adject ive such as “guided,” “basic,” “organic,” “popular,” or t he
like, which serves t o dilut e, deflect , or even t o reverse t he meaning of
t he word.
Anot her definit ion of democracy is embraced by t hose who claim t hat
Islam it self is t he only aut hent ic democracy. This st at ement is perfect ly
t rue, if one accept s t he not ion of democracy presupposed by t hose who
advance t his view. Since it does not coincide wit h t he definit ion of
democracy t hat I t ake as t he basis of t his discussion, I will leave it aside as
irrelevant for present purposes.
The kind of democracy I am t alking about is none of t hese. By liberal
democracy, I mean primarily t he general met hod of choosing or removing
government s t hat developed in England and t hen spread among Englishspeaking peoples and beyond.
In 1945, t he vict ors of t he Second World War imposed parliament ary
democracy on t he t hree major Axis powers. It survives in all t hree, [End
Page 52] precariously, perhaps, in one. In none of t hem has it yet
confront ed any crisis of t ruly major proport ions. Among t he Allies, Brit ain
and France bequeat hed t heir own brands of democracy—wit h varying
success—t o t heir former colonies during t he post war ret reat from
empire.
Perhaps t he best rule of t humb by which one can judge t he presence
of t he kind of democracy I mean is Samuel P. Hunt ingt on’s dict um t hat
you can call a count ry a democracy when it has made t wo consecut ive,
peaceful changes of government via free elect ions. By specifying two
elect ions, Hunt ingt on rules out regimes t hat follow t he procedure t hat
one acut e observer has called “one man, one vot e, once.” So I t ake

democracy t o mean a polit y where t he government can be changed by
elect ions as opposed t o one where elect ions are changed by t he
government .
Americans t end t o see democracy and monarchy as ant it het ical t erms.
In Europe, however, democracy has fared bet t er in const it ut ional
monarchies t han in republics. It is inst ruct ive t o make a list of t hose
count ries in Europe where democracy has developed st eadily and
wit hout int errupt ion over a long period, and where t here is every
prospect t hat it will cont inue t o do so in t he foreseeable fut ure. The list
of such count ries is short and all but one of t hem are monarchies. The
one except ion, Swit zerland, is like t he Unit ed St at es in t hat it is a special
case due t o special circumst ances. In t he French Republic, est ablished by
revolut ion more t han t wo cent uries ago, t he march of democracy has
been punct uat ed by int errupt ions, reverses, and digressions. In most of
t he ot her republics of Europe, and, for t hat mat t er, in t he rest of t he
world, t he record is incomparably worse.
In all t his, t here may be some lesson for t he Middle East , where t he
dynast ic principle is st ill remarkably st rong. The most purely Arab and
Muslim of Middle East ern st at es, Saudi Arabia, derives it s name and it s
ident it y from it s founding and ruling dynast y. So, t oo, did t he Ot t oman
Empire—t he most recent and by far t he most enduring of all t he Islamic
empires. Even such radical revolut ionary leaders as Hafiz al-Assad in Syria
and Saddam Hussein in Iraq endeavor t o secure t he succession of t heir
sons. In a polit ical cult ure where t he st rain of dynast ic legit imacy is so
st rong, democracy might in some places fare bet t er by going wit h it
rat her t han against it .
What of our ot her t erm, “Islam”? It t oo has mult iple meanings. In one
sense, it denot es a religion—a syst em of belief, worship, doct rine, ideals,
and ideas—t hat belongs t o t he family of monot heist ic, script ural
religions t hat includes Judaism and Christ ianit y. In anot her sense, it
means...
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